
405.734.5875

Bldg. 478 | Tuesday-Friday | 0700-1700

ODR
R E N T A L  G U I D E

FAMILY CAMP : 405.734.2847
Sites 1-28 $35 per day, $40 for sponsored guests
Overflow $5 per day
Tent Sites $10 per day
Dump Station $4 per day

PICNIC PAVILION RENTALS
Pavilion 1 $35 per use plus $75 deposit

Pavilion 2-6 $20 per use plus $75 deposit

CHECKOUT FEES & RESPONSIBILITIES
Used to defray maintenance costs and replacement expenses,
our fees are based upon these costs: proper use and care of
equipment extends the life of it, reduces
costs, and keeps the rental fees low. All items are rented
on a first come, first serve basis. Reservations can be made.
Payment in full is required at pick up.

RESERVATIONS & DEPOSITS
Reservations can be made over the phone, if you have rented
from us before. Some items require a deposit ($50 - $500)
with the rental receipt completed in advance. Items marked
with * require a deposit before renting or reserving. Deposits
must be in the form of a check or MasterCard/VISA.

* $50 deposit required 
** $100 deposit required 

*** $200 deposit required
****$500 deposit required

BOUNCEBOUNCE  
HOUSEHOUSE

Level up your party with a...Level up your party with a...

ONE DAY $75ONE DAY $75
OVERNIGHT $149OVERNIGHT $149

WEEKEND RENTAL $175WEEKEND RENTAL $175

AxeAxe
ThrowingThrowing

PLEASE CALL FORPLEASE CALL FOR
  DETAILS.DETAILS.

Saturday| 0900-1200



LAWN & GARDEN
ITEM 

SPORTS
ITEM 

CAMPING & FISHING

HOME IMPROVEMENT | MOVING | REPAIR 
DAY OVERNIGHT WEEK WKNDITEM 

Utility Trailers cannot be taken out of state

PICNIC & PARTY
ITEM DAY OVERNIGHT WEEK WKND
Aluminum Table 3x5/3x6 $6 $22 $9$3 (Casita cannot be taken out of state)

ITEM 

Aluminum Table 3x8 $4 $7 $27 $10 

Bubble Fountain* $16 $30 $33 
Card table $2 $4 $14 $6
Chafing Dish* $7 $11 $14 

Water Cooler: 10gal $3 $5 $20 $8 
Water Cooler: 5gal $2 $4 $12 $6
Three Tier Tray* $1 $5 $14 
Silver Party Tray $3 $5 $14 
Round Table 48” $3 $6 $22 $9 
Punch Bowl w/Ladle $3 $6 $9
Pin the Tail on the Donkey $3 $5 $8

Coffee Urn: 110 cup* $9 $15 $17 
Coffee Warmer* $6 $10 $12
Dunk Tank 500gal** $50 $90 $100
Easy Up Canopy 10x10** $18 $31 $149 $36 
Folding Chairs $0.50 $0.75 $3 $1 
Ice Caddie $5 $9 $45 $14
Ice Chest: 50qt $1 $2 $10 $3
Ice Chest: 63qt/70qt $2 $3.50 $14 $5 
Ice Chest: 100qt $3 $5 $23  $8 
Ice Chest: 120qt $4 $7 $27 $10 
Ice Chest: 165qt $5 $9 $40 $14

BBQ Med 22Wx57L** $12 $19 $49 $26 
Bounce House  15x15x20H $75 $14 9 $17 5

Air Compressor (w/ hose) $20 $75 $35$12

Dolly: 2/4 Wheel $6 $11 $30 $17 

Tile Scraper (Air) $26 $50 $73
Sump Pump* $6 $11 $17

Sander: Palm $3 $6 $9
Roto-Rooter: 3/8” 5/16” 1/2”* $22 $43 $63
Power Washer: 2500psi $27 $54 $78

Dolly: Hand/4 Wheel Flat $2 $4 $6 $13

Drill (Heavy Duty Electric 1/2”) $6 $10 $40 $25
Fence Post Driver $2 $4 $6$14 

Generator: 3.5KW** $21 $44 $180 $74
Generator: 5KW** $25 $54 $207 $84
Impact Wrench: Electric $9 $17 $24
Knee-Kicker(Carpet Stretcher) $3 $6 $9 
Magnet: Retrieving $3 $5 $23  $8 
Measuring Wheel $4 $6 $9 
Metal Detector $6 $11 $30 $17

Clothes Rack $4 $6 $9
Drain Snake: 6’ Hand Auger $6 $11 $17

Trailer: 8’ Enclosed** $20 $29 $53
Trailer: 8’ Utility** $20 $29 $53
Trailer: 18’ Auto/Utility** $40 $64 $104
Trailer: 16’ Auto/Utility** $32 $54 $94 
Tow Dolly *** $29 $58 $84

Trailer: 4’x10’ ATV** $19 $26 $39
Trailer: 6’x10’ Enclosed** $33 $45 $94
Trailer: 5’x10’ Cage** $27 $40 $75
Trailer: 6’x12’ Cage** $32 $64 $104 

$20 $35 $150 $70Air Compressor(w/ Framing Nailer)

Dolly: Appliance $4 $8 $13$25 

Drill (1/2” Reversible) $5 $9 $14$30

Fraiming Nailer $10 $20 $40$80

Pin Nailer $5 $10 $20$40

Sawzall $6 $10 $20$40

Aerator** $63 $92$33

Edger: Gas 3 HP $14 $28 $40

Weed Eater $19 $35 $45

Lawn Roller 30gal $57 $12 $26 $17
Lawn Spreader $6 $10 $14$20

Log Splitter-33ton*** $45 $82 $125
Loppers: Limb-12’ $7 $12 $17
Pick - Matic $1 $3 $6

PowerAuger-6” or 8”** $27 $52 $95
Rototiller: Pony** $37 $72 $105
Trencher $75 $150 $300

$1 $2 $8 $3Bowsaw-21”

Cultivator* $18 $35 $50

Lawn Mower** $22 $40 $63

Limb Pruner $3 $5 $8$12

Trimmer Mower** $28 $54 $95

Bag Toss/Cornhole $6 $22 $8$3

Catchers Mask $2 $3 $12 $5 

Volleyball Set $2 $4 $7
Tug-O-War Rope $2 $3 $5

Croquet Set $2 $4 $6 $14

Football Flags $5 $9 $37 $12
Frisbee $2 $4 $6$14 

Horseshoe Set $2 $4 $17 $6
Kickball $2 $3 $11 $5

Softball $1 $2 $5 $3 

Softball Equipment Kit $10 $15 $44 $23

$2 $3 $11 $5Base Set 

Bocce Ball Set $2 $3 $5$10

Football $2 $3 $5$11

Giant Jenga $3 $6 $8$22

Softball Gloves $2 $4 $6$14

DAY OVERNIGHT WEEK WKND

Basketball/Volleyball $2 $3 $5$11
Bicycle $4 $7 $10$28 

Ring Toss $2 $3 $5$12
Soccer ball $2 $3 $5$11

Softball Bat $2 $4 $6$14 

$11
$14

Back Pack $3 $10 $5

Life Vest $1 $2 $6 $3
Kayak** $16 $23$64

Sleeping Mat $1 $6 $3
Stove: Coleman $1.25 $2 $5$12

Casita DLX AC/Heat-17’**** $360 $200

$5 $20 $8Back Pack Stove 

Heater: Propane $4 $6 $8$20

Sleeping Bag $3 $5$12

Tent: 4 Man Dome** $3 $16$37

Camp Chair/Shovel $1 $2 $3$6
Canoe** $14 $20$60

DAY OVERNIGHT WEEK WKND

Hedge Trimmer: Elec. $10 $18 $27

DAY OVERNIGHT WEEK WKND

Bowsaw-30” $2 $3 $6$13
Brush Cutter 13 HP** $50 $98 $155$300

Posthole Digger $2 $5 $6$14


